('Praise
LobetCottin sennenReichen
our
Cod',alsotermedtheAscension
Oratorio)
post-war
rsa fineexample
of immediate
Contraryto a
baroqueperformance.
reviewin TheCromophone,
thiswasnot
thefirstcomplete
issueof a Bachcantata,
,|930.
in Soain
Salter
in
asLionel
claimed:
Cantata4, Christlog rn Totesbonden,
was
recorded
complete(in Catalonian!).
The
on thisnew SOMMrelease
transfers
are
good and this most valuableissueis
recommended.
strongly
RobertMatthew-Walker

marvellous
SarahBethBriggs
coupling
of
PopillonsandKinderszenen
with Brahms'
Opp117-8.
Untilnow.
Briggs'
discsurprisingly
dividedcritical
opinion,so I hope this newcomer,
devotedwhollyto the Schumann
of the
I850s,receives
theunanimous
accolades
it deserves
because,
aswithBriggs,
thisis
playing
Schumann
of the highest
order.
Rightfromthe outsetof the relatively
brief
Arobeske,
Tongrevealshimselfto be as
sympathetic
an interpreter
of Schumann
as he wasof Sibelius
in hisprevious
two
rereases.
Thelargerworksarewherethe main
joysof thisdiscreside,TheFantosie
?fu*Lci;:xig{irels *
in C
piano
Va;iE:f***ty
is oneof the peaksof Schumann's
g'a
ff*en{A*{ss*h
: }*i;xr:c} worksand Tonggetsto the heartof the
Yri* isl * m*ilt*or
senseof separation
in the openrng
span,
'l836
pennedin
#p l3l
originally
as an expresC{*re$ekxx***s'r:
sionof dismayat beingseparated
from
'Clara
?hr** ffi,c:rffixme*s
ffp ??/
lt is builtfromthe five-notes
Clara.
* : $*xtg9$*ffu
S**ixM**td.*l*s*fu
*ax€
motto'andallusions
to (sublimations
of)
W*rds €sr e*!$*r**d p!am*#p 1tr*l
Beethoven's
An die fernegeliebte(with
Rs:$**s't
S*ha*rn*s**:
F!*rx*?yi* N* I
its similarsenseof passionate
loss),and
* i.] r;l!fiuo fgr, e ;
thissynthesis
of the Beethovenian
andthe
TheLondonBridgeTrio
Clara-focussed
are carriedthroughthe
r{rt*:8* SOMMCDOI99[78']
subsequent
movements,
writtenwiththe
intentionof raisingfundsfor the BeetA fascinating
disc,full of muchmusical hovenmonumenton Bonn.Tongnaviand verywell playedby these
gates his way through the virtuosic
interest,
grftedyoungartists.
Allthe musicisworth
demands
passages
of themorevolatile
of
getting
to knowandmuchwilldoubtless the central
spanwithconsummate
skill,
be unfamiliar
evento lovers
of musicfrom
but it is playingof the softer,calmer
Mendelssohn's
themid-I 850s.Fanny
Trio
conclusion
thatis reallyspectal.
(her lastmajorwork)is a masterpiece:
Thatfeelingfor the quieter,moreinonemaycomment
similarly
on eachitem,
ward-looking
aspects
of the music- not
- alsomarksout
justplaying
butsuchistheworlhof the repertoire
that
to thegallery
the enquiring
music-lover
is advised
to
his beautifullynuanced account of
thisCD andexplore
the musicit
acquire
Papillons,
treatingeachone of the trrvelve
rnntainc. rrrocntlrr
miniatures
as an independent
masterpieceandyetmelding
JamesPalmer
themtogether
asa
coherentwhole.Thevigourand convivialityof hisplaying
unitein thatsubtleand
$eka;m*mn:
awkwardsuite,Foschlngsschwonk
ous
judgedeffect.Simply
Asmh*skei:'cC
Wien,to perfectly
***j*r, *p 3{3.
marveilous.
F*rmt**i*{* { mxjmr,
CuyRickards
*p 1?.F*p[ffa:*rs,
" " ' " ' - "| # p ? .
frxsefuir:6xschwsaclk
6$* W;c*, *p ?{i
*a*dsHff&ds**'r*
JosephTong(pD
H**mngr*e*::
S*ring
,**,*
Qar*rt*txM*:cX-&
NordicStringQuartet
[75 minutes]
*****
Dacapo
Therehavebeena numberof ratherfine
8.226217
recordings
of late(of Robert,
Schumann
[63 minutes]
ratherthandoublecentenarian
Clara),
of
whichthe best has been to my mind
Thelate.sreatPelleCudmundsen-Holm-

60

green(1932-2016)composed
fourteebetween1959,when ^: ,
stringquartets
wasin hismid-to-late
twenties,
and20ll
- threeyearsbeforehisdeath.
TheNorc:
to recordthen'a
Quartethasundertaken
for Dacapo
andon thisfirstvolumet-=
{irct
are
Th6 {irc+ +hroo ,-.].'
i l l J L Jciv
r O
r s nrocontorl
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,l959;
inte'
from
theseare cunningly
wovenwiththe nextthreeto forma ve'.
satisfying
musical,
but not chronologica
sequence:
openingwith the onrush:'
energywith whichNo 5, Stepby Ste:
(1982-6,rev 2003) beginsand prc;
'l
ressins
viaNos . 6. 3 and4 to the mc'..
yet concentrated
layoutof '.
traditional
Facile(1959),with rtsh ^:
2, Quartetto
of Bart6k.
Thispresentation
of thesixworkshiglightsthe variety
of Cudmundsen-Hol-orcen'q rtrqnnnqe tn thc nr rartct merlir ^

aboveall, showingthat even on ti=
evidence
of thesefirstsixhewdsd QUdft:'
giftsand inna:=
writerof considerable
Thisisevident
in thecorunderstanding.
pressed
singlemovement
of No l, whrcas SteenPadestatesin his informatir.
bookletnote, is concerned"with tl-=
harmonicimplications
of a tuvelve-no:.
row",statedin theopening
violasolo.Tf =
textures
Facile
spikier
of the Quartetto
a':
aboutas different
as one mightimagrr.
suchthatthesetuvomightbe considere
two sidesof the samecoin.TheTh':
'l959isa setof Fr'.
=
Quartet- alsofrom
thescaleof which(togeth.'
SmallStudies
lasting
underfour-and-a-half
minutes,
t:.
smallest
of allthe sixhere)mightma*=
one think of Webernbut the interr-:
thinkingmoveson differentlines.Tf=
FourthQuartetis anotherconcentrate:
design,
writtenin 196single'movement
and a studyin calm inspiredby t-'
heardwhile"dozi-;
chirping
of cicadas
off" in CreecelThe end resultis .,
mesmeric,
thoughnotsoporific.
TheFifthandSixthQuartets
were,lr'.
Nos 1-3,composed
in closeproxim:,
the Sixth- writtenin l9t:
evenoverlap,
- beari-;
whileNo 5 wasstillunfinished
the srrbtitlePnrfinnThe title and t-=
musicdo remindme a touchof il-.
rnmnnqor'q
ortr:t
ail
--,llemPorary
acompatriotPer Nargdrd,no me.in hrsown rig-'
composer
of quartets
quartets
Thesearethetvvolongest
on r--clsc(nererunnrnS
to tb 5l ano | 2 4respectively)
andbyfarthemostcompl*'
'
Stepby Step(No5) isa truemasterpie
thatshouldbe muchmorewidelyknor'.
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